
                               Stre&ondale Pa-ent Par-cipa-on Group 

                                             50th commi*ee mee,ng 

                     Monday 25th January 2017, Health & Wellbeing Centre, 2-4pm 

Present:   Gloria Carter, Richard Chanter, Hilary Claytonsmith, Anne Gee, Pat Gibson, 
Sue Marsh, Sue Pinsent, Bill Ross. 

Observer:  Esther Bolton 

Apologies:  Liz Cinnamon, Sue Hockaday 

1.  Minutes & Ma&ers Arising 

1.1  
 4 Cons-tu-on - Under the Cons,tu,on the SPPG should meet twice a year with the   
Prac,ce partners. SM said it would be possible to meet before a training session. The 
next one will be clustered with other SW prac,ces, so inappropriate; however it may 
be possible before the July training session. SM to follow up.                                                                       
                                                                                                                               ACTION SM 
1.2 
5- Federa-on- SM gave an update the forma,on of a federa,on of local Prac,ces. 
The Prac,ce will be joining ‘Our Health Partnership’ comprising 10 Shropshire 
Prac,ces. OHP started as a partnership of 33 prac,ces in Birmingham and Su*on 
Coldfield.  (see h*p://www.ourhealthpartnership.com/ for more informa,on).  It is 
thought that with a larger, stronger grouping will come economic value and shared 
facili,es (HR, payroll, accounts) as well as the sharing of exper,se and facili,es. 

1.3 
10-League of Friends- SM reported that 6 new wai,ng room chairs with high backs, 
higher seats and arms to assist pa,ents with mobility problems had arrived and were 
much appreciated by pa,ents. Another League of Friends mee,ng may be 
appropriate soon. BR to follow up. 
                                                                                                                                 ACTION BR    

1.4 
11-Guest speakers – Nicola and SM have been discussing the posi,on of the 
maternity service for the area. Wendy Cutchie (lead midwife at SaTH) to be 
approached by BR with a view to her giving a talk to the group on Midwifery in 
Church Stre*on.  
                                                                                                                                 ACTION BR  

http://www.ourhealthpartnership.com/


The exact number of children in CS is not known. SM will obtain a breakdown of 
those under 18 [1037=14%] & under 5 [197=3%] . Although CS has predominantly an 
older popula,on, the needs of children should be taken into account. 
                                                                                                                                   ACTION SM 

2. Sugges-on from a pa-ent 

A query had been received about the mechanics in place at the Prac,ce to deal with 
referrals and the follow-up strategy. SM explained that when any documenta,on is 
received from the hospital it is scanned within 24 hours and added to the pa,ent’s 
record and electronically sent to their doctor to read/ac,on as necessary.  All 
documents are therefore available on the central clinical database. The GPs operate 
in two teams of 3, so that when a GP is on annual leave, le*ers are sent to members 
of the team, so that all incoming correspondence is seen by a GP. 

There may be some delay in upda,ng the Prac,ce records solely due to the speed (or 
lack of it) with which the hospital sends through the documents. 

The referring GP would then follow the pa,ent along the medical pathway. As the 
system used is complicated it was suggested that SM would ask DB for a wri*en 
response, which could form the basis of a Focus ar,cle. 
                                                                                                                     ACTION SM 

Although the Prac,ce may have an effec,ve system in place, this did not necessarily 
apply to the hospital. Communica,on between hospital departments some,mes 
breaks down when pa,ents are being treated for more than one condi,on but the 
condi,ons are interlinked. RC gave a personal example, this to be documented and 
forwarded to BR.  SM added that hospital specialists do not refer internally to other 
hospital specialists but write back to the GP asking them to refer back to another 
specialist within the hospital. 
                                                                                                                     ACTION RC 

BR to write to Simon Wright to get some clarifica,on on the situa,on at SaTH. 
                                                                                                                     ACTION BR  

BR had also had other ques,ons on the following topics- 

1. Use of Text messages – Where a pa,ent has had a number of separate blood 
tests, the results will come in separately. Some may be OK and will get a text 
confirming that. Another may throw up an issue and a le*er will be sent informing 
the pa,ent to make an appointment. A text will not be sent if there is a problem, in 
this case the pa,ent’s GP will contact them, ideally by phone but if they are unable 
to contact the pa,ent in this way, they will write and ask them to  

a. telephone their doctor 
b. make an appointment with their doctor 



c. have further tests 
Each GP receives results for their pa,ents from the lab electronically and will file 
them in the pa,ent record, then send out any text message or le*er. 

2. Payment for referrals – The cost of referring a pa,ent to hospital comes out of the 
CCG not the Prac,ce budget. GPs cannot make appointments with clinics directly 
they can only refer.  

3. Ophthalmology -  A press release was issued on 21 December 2016 with the 
following informa,on:  From 1 January 2017, the service will be unable to accept 
new referrals in three sub-specialty areas: Non-Specialised Ophthalmology, Adult 
Squint Surgery and Glaucoma.  Further informa,on from http://www.sath.nhs.uk/
news/ophthalmology-services-temporarily-unavailable/	

4. Pop-up systems – The Prac,ce has a series of pop-ups alerts on pa,ents’ medical 
records, which highlight medical condi,ons/allergies/requirements. The pa,ent’s 
medical record starts with a Summary page, which gives highlights such as allergies, 
state of health, medica,on and last three consulta,ons. SM offered to demonstrate 
how this system worked by using a dummy pa,ent’s records. SM and BR to organise 
a date when group members could see this in ac,on. 
                                                                                                                     ACTION SM BR 

5. Fast Track referral – NHS England operates a two- week rule for suspected cancers. 
If a GP suspects a pa,ent has cancer, they are referred on the fast track two week 
rule referral pathway under which the hospital must see the pa,ent within 2 weeks. 
This does not apply to other condi,ons. 

6 Specialisms – General prac,ce by its very nature means GPs do not specialise. 
Some GPs have specific interests, like DB may do minor surgery in the Prac,ce and 
others may have an interest in certain areas such as diabetes or men’s health.  The 
Prac,ce does not want to publicise a GP’s interests as this may encourage a pa,ent 
to request an appointment with that GP rather than their own GP who has the best 
knowledge of that pa,ent and their medical history 

3. Update from the Prac-ce 

NHS England has made some addi,onal “winter pressures” funding available to 
enable the Prac,ce to employ a locum GP to do extra sessions (7.5) on Thursday 
aqernoons un,l the end of February. 

4. Current pressures on the NHS 

The pressure on beds is being felt throughout the country. Shortage of intensive care 
beds is influencing admissions. A shortage of beds and lack of suitable care on 
discharge from hospital is leading to a crisis. BR to write to Philip Dunne to see what 

http://www.sath.nhs.uk/news/ophthalmology-services-temporarily-unavailable/
http://www.sath.nhs.uk/news/ophthalmology-services-temporarily-unavailable/
http://www.sath.nhs.uk/news/ophthalmology-services-temporarily-unavailable/


is being done to improve the situa,on especially in rela,on to aqer care and the 
recruitment and reten,on of staff in Social Services. Health in Shropshire is 
underfunded in comparison with other coun,es and has an adverse value for money 
ra,ng. 

                                                                                                                       ACTION BR 
5.Future mee-ng dates 

1st March 10.00 
5th April    10.00 
24th May  10.00 
Venues to be confirmed. 

6.AOB 

BR reported on his first experience of the SPG. 

1. People are being encouraged to use 111 instead of Shropdoc. Usage sta,s,cs are 
being gathered and in June the CCG will decide if Shropdoc will con,nue or be 
replaced by 111. 

 2. Facebook is being used by some PPGs. A discussion took place on whether 
Facebook would be good for our PPG to try and reach the younger people in the 
Stre*ons. EB uses Facebook and is willing to talk to the group at the next mee,ng 
about how to use this type of social media to best advantage. BR to liaise. 

                                                                                                                           ACTION BR EB 

3. It appears that only four types of cancer are being treated by Radiotherapy at the 
RSH. Radiotherapy is only provided at RSH because they have a lead-lined cellar for 
the isotope storage. BR to seek clarifica,on. 
                                                                                                                            ACTION BR 
  4. Health Forum with Philip Dunne in Bishops Castle on 24th Feb at Enterprise 
House at 2.30pm. HC to a*end.  


